Title 132Z WAC
COMMUNITY COLLEGES—CASCADIA COLLEGE

Chapters
132Z-104 Board of trustees.
132Z-108 Practice and procedure.
132Z-112 Student rights and responsibilities.
132Z-115 Student conduct code.
132Z-116 Parking and traffic rules of Cascadia College.
132Z-122 Withholding services for outstanding debts.
132Z-133 Organization.
132Z-134 Designation of rules coordinator.
132Z-140 Use of college facilities.
132Z-141 Use of joint Cascadia College and University of Washington, Bothell, facilities.
132Z-276 Access to public records.
132Z-300 Grievance rules—Title IX.
132Z-310 Grievance procedures—Disability.
132Z-325 State Environmental Policy Act rules.